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A SUMMARY REPORT OF SNAP BEAN VARIETY AND BREEDING LINES TESTED IN
THE SOUTHERN COOPERATIVE VEGETABLE TRIALS, 1983
Establishment of Trials
Individuals in the United State known to breed or select for improvement
of snap beans were invited to enter selections in the trials in January, 1983.
New entries were placed in the observational trial. After testing in 1983,
these entries will be dropped, repeated in the 1984 observational trial or
advanced to the 1984 replicated trial. The replicated trial consisted of selec-
tions retained from the 1982 replicated trial and those advanced from the 1982
observational trial. An entry is usually not tested for more than two years in
either trial.
Previous cooperators were polled in February concerning participation in
the 1983 trials. Requests were returned from 18 locations for 23 sets of
observational and 26 sets of replicated seed lots. Successful tests were con-
ducted and reports returned for 14 observational tests at 11 locations and 17
replicated tests at 13 locations. Reports were returned on the standard report
form supplied by the trial chairman. All sections were not completed on most
trials. Since the final score determines the future of each entry, completion
of the ratings section has been stressed and was completed on all reports.
Comments of Replicated Trials
Nine entries were evaluated in the replicated trials, Eagle was the check
cultivar. Lines BBL GV66 (BBL 274-14) and Early 274 (BBL 274-14) received the
highest scores (82 and 67 points). Early Riser (E 0215), PM 103, and Eagle
r'eceived good scores (55 - 50 points). Lines BBL 77-063, AVX 9014, AVX 9293,
and Pirate received low scores (31 - 15 points). Lines Pirate, Early 274,
BBI, GV66, and Early Riser will be dropped from the trials as they have been
tested for two years. Lines AVX 9014, AVX 9293, and BBL 77-063 received low
scores and will also be dropped from the trials, Only Eagle (ck) and PM 103
will be repeated in the 1984 replicated trials.
Comments on Observational Trials
Twenty-tour lines were evaluated in the observational trials. Lines G 2868
with 36 points and H496-4 with 27 points received the highest scores and will be
advanced to the replicated trials. Several lines received 18 to 23 points. A
decision was made to advance lines receiving more than 19 points to the repli-
cated trial and to repeat lines receiving 18 to 19 points in the observational
trial. Lines PM 1555, AVX 9342, AVX 185, and PM 115 will be advanced. Lines
FM 102, H493-1-1, Sunray, PM 85, and Laborador will be repeated. Low scoring
lines (16 - 5 points) which are to be dropped are Bush Ky. Wonder, H550-2-1-2,
H552-3-2-1-1, G 2617, Shannon, AVX 450, Demeter, Legacy, H457-A-l-1-1, AVX 9399,
Ver. 37, and GP 017.
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1 2. Eagle (ek.) 64 5.2 4.2 3.5 3.6 3.5 3.3 3.4 3.5 5.8 14.0 200 10 2 I 2
3. Early 274 (BBL 274-14) 62 5.2 3.9 3.0 3.4 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.4 5.8 14.4 242 15
1 1 2 8 67
4. BBL GV66 (BBL 274~17 63 5.4 3.8 3.0 3.6 3.0 3.4 3.2 3.3 5.7 15.3 252 15 1 7 21 ---1__ +-_-+__ +-_-+ __ t--_-+-_---1__ +-_--+__ +__ -+_-+t--_~-___r--+---+----f+--
5. Early Riser (E 0215) 63 5.2 3.9 3.4 4.4 3.5,3.2 3.2 3.1 5.5 14.6 239 15 1 I 2 3 1 55
16. >'M~103 62 5.0 3.7 3.5 3.8 3.413.213.412.9 I 6.2115.3"12341 13 1 5 3 0 531
II. 7. AVX9014 62 4 . 6 3 . 4 3 . 4 3 . 3 3 .0 I 3. 0 ! 3. 3 1 3. 2 I 6. 1 Ii;~7 I 198\ 9 I 7 ill 1 0 27 I'
---------+--1-----+---- f -r---i---t- I H-+:-r-+-I 8. AVX 9293 61 5.2 3.91 2.8 ~ 2.913•3 : 2.91_3~4_~~~~-ll~~+-~~-~~-~. ~I
1\,9.BBL77-063 63 5.53.83.5 4.0i3.3!2.9;3.5!3.7j5.711S.0!168rl 91 71 Ii 2~11
No.ofreports ~_1_6~-1_5~~E~~I~~~15I~ I~~~ ~-~.~~_!
(1) Ratings : 1 = poor; 5 = excellent
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3.1 3.4 7 3 4 2 20
3.3 2.5 4 a 10 4
3.3 4.1 5 6 3 1 2 27
-----.----.-------+-----t-----t--~-+--+---_+_--+--_t_-_+-___1H_--!
! 15. H550-2-l-2 2.2 2.8 3.5 6 2 6 1 15 I
1?6. H457A-l-1-1 2.S 2.S 2.9 5 1 8 7 I





























lIS. H493-1-1 3.3 3.4 3.2 4 4 6 1 1 19
iI 19. Demeter 3.2 3.0 3.2 4 1 9 1 11
I.----.--.----.-.---j----_+_---_t_----+--+--r--t--+---+--++----+i 20. Sunray 3.3 3.0 3.0 4 3 7 1 1 19I-*'-:~i::: =r.--~-:-~-+--~-~-~-t---~-:9-
8
-I--:---4-~---4-:---4--1-1--:-t-- - ~:
1__________ - I -.--t-----t-----t--rt-c-r--+---t---t----++----t
I~~·-:;'~l~-:~J--=-:-~--;::-..~-~=-it---_=_~-~~-:-~3-~~__=::__- =:~_:~_~~:=~::---6-:~---::-~_~~--::'~~~-:~-+:~_-~~1_-4: -~~ I~-:t-- ~~2~-~::-t-=-221--06~----i1
':'/,. r:;lgle (ck) 3.1 3.2 3.3 4 3 5 2
I n.- C 2-868---'---'--- ---~8 3.3 3.9 4 5--+-5-+-2-+--3-1-- ~36 j
1-'-- - ....--- ..--.---.------I------.--1t-----t-----+---+-_t_--+--+---t---+t---1
: ;l8. G 2617 3.1 2.S 2.8 6 2 6 1 15 I
f· - ..--.------------------------t--.---+-----t-----t----+---t---t---+---+-----++-----1
! :29. Ft-1-85 I 3. 2 3 . 3 3 .6 7 2 5 1 1 IS'--------..----------1----+-----+----+--+--+--+---/---+--++----.01I 30. Ver. 37 '2. S 2.6 3.3 5 a 9 5
il-~31·_:J_ega~_;_----t--2-.-7-+---2-.7--t--3-.-0--+-1-+--2-+-1-1-t---+--t--l--t-t--S----i
1--3~.-!~lSh_~y.Wonder 3.5 2.6 2.9 6 1 7 1 1 1~_~
~~. L~ado~__ I _3_._6_~-3_.3-~-3-.3-~_2-LI_5_.~-7~-~I--~2-~-I-S~1
i No. of reports I 13 13 14 14 14 I IL ..... :...J -,-- ~ -'-- __'_ ----'
Ratings, 1 - 5: 1 = poor; 5 = excellent
No. 1 Best in trial (5 points)
No. 2 = Secondbest in trial (4 points)




Table 4. Snap Bean Variety and Breeding Lines, 1983 Southern Cooperative
Vegetable Trials.
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Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Ferry Morse Seed Co.
Ferry Morse Seed Co.
Sun Seeds
Sun Seeds
Rogers Bros. Seed Co.
Observational Trials
Ferry Morse Seed Co.
Ferry Horse Seed Co.
Ferry Morse Seed Co.
Rogers Bros. Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Gallatin Valley Seed Co.
Bakker Seeds of Idaho









Ferry Morse Seed Co.
Bakker Bros. of Idaho
Musser Seed Co.
Musser Seed Co.
Asgrow Seed Co.
